
Upcoming meetings
Eltham Drainage Commi� ee
Wednesday 27 October, 10am
Taumata Recrea� on Centre, 
Preston Street, Eltham

Ordinary Council
Monday 1 November, 7pm
Venue to be advised

Audit and Risk Commi� ee
Wednesday 3 November, 11am
Venue to be advised

Notice of 
impounded stock 
Secti on 46(2), Impounding Act 1955 
The following stock has been 
impounded: 
Friesian cross, black/white, 
male (steer), rising 2-year-old.  
Upli� ed from Swinbourne/
Fookes Street, Waverley.

Unless claimed by the owners, 
the above stock will be sold 
by public auc� on or otherwise 
disposed of in accordance 
with the Impounding Act 
1955 at the South Taranaki 
District Council Pound, Beach 
Road, Hāwera on Thursday 21 
October 2021 at 1pm.

Shop Local with 
Shop South 
Taranaki
Keep showing our local  
businesses some love! Visit 
www.shopsouthtaranaki.co.nz 
the online marketplace 
showcasing the great range 
of businesses and community 
services in our District.

He karere tā te Kaunihera ō Taranaki ki te Tonga News from the South Taranaki District Council

The South Taranaki District is now at COVID-19 Alert Level 2. Find out more at www.covid19.govt.nz

South Taranaki is no stranger to windy days! When the wind is gus� ng, it’s 
common to see kerbside bins blown over, with rubbish and recycling tumbling 
across the District in the wind.
To prevent this uninten� onal li� er, South Taranaki District Council is now off ering 
free bin latches for kerbside collec� on users.
Bin latches are specifi cally designed to keep bin lids closed if they blow over in 
high winds, and release when bins are � pped upside-down into the rubbish truck.
“On windy days we o� en receive calls about rubbish and recycling being blown 
around in the wind. Unfortunately, this material typically ends up as li� er 
in our waterways. Bin latches are a simple and eff ec� ve way to prevent this 
environmental damage as much as possible,” says Environment and Sustainability 
Manager Rebecca Mar� n.
Latch installa� on is simple and takes about 30 seconds per latch. Scan the QR 
code to the le�  to see an instruc� onal video about how to install your new bin 
latches. 
To get your own set of two free latches (one each for your red-lidded landfi ll and 
yellow-lidded recycling kerbside wheelie bins), stop by your local LibraryPlus or 
the Council’s Administra� on Building in Hāwera.
If you have any further questions, please contact the Environment and 
Sustainability team by emailing envirosus@stdc.govt.nz or call us on 0800 
111 323.

It’s � me to eat, drink, be merry and dance the night away!
A� er a successful event last year, the South Taranaki District Council 
is again hos� ng the popular end of year Christmas Cabaret. 
South Taranaki District Council Tourism and Events Team Leader 
Tarin Hunt says this is the perfect end of year social event for local 
businesses, friends groups, or just someone who wants a good night 
out. 

We’ve checked out the Level 2 rules and are sa� sfi ed we are able to 
off er an event that meets all the health requirements and lets us off er 
an event to socialise, have a meal and dance the night away.
Live entertainment throughout the evening will keep everyone’s toes 
tapping. The Dance Project will perform during the Christmas feast, 
then Taranaki band Easy will get the crowd onto the dance fl oor for 
the rest of the night. 
“Last year’s event was a lot of fun for both local businesses and friends 
groups who a� ended,” says Tarin. “We wanted to off er this again. 
Everyone needs a night out a� er the last few months and it’s exci� ng 
to be able to bring this event back to support our local businesses.”
“Hub Catering will provide a delicious Christmas buff et with all the 
trimmings, so get your workmates, social club or group of friends 
together and come celebrate the fes� ve season at TSB Hub on Saturday 
13 November.” 
Tickets are now available from the South Taranaki i-SITE Visitor Centre 
for $70 each, or $65 each for groups of ten or more. Numbers are 
limited. 
Should Alert Levels change and the event cannot go ahead, a full 
refund will be given.

Antenno is a mobile app that sends you alerts and no� fi ca� ons, about 
places and topics you care about.
There are two ways you can use Antenno; to receive no� fi ca� ons 
from council about the places you have marked as important to you, 
or repor� ng back to council on issues or feedback.
Antenno lets you choose the places you want to be alerted about.
You can pick mul� ple "Places" (which could be the area you live in, 
work, where your children go to school, or where you like to exercise 
your dog) and then you will see updates from council on community 
events, ma� ers up for consulta� on, water shutdowns, changes to 
rubbish collec� ons and much more.

You can also use Antenno to tell us about things that need fi xing, or 
give us feedback, direct through the app! Antenno makes it easy for 
people to submit feedback or report issues such as a full public rubbish 
bin, damaged footpath, road pothole, graffi  �  or submit feedback or 
an idea to Council.
Antenno is a useful channel that you can feed informa� on back to us 
that will be logged on the Council’s system as a Customer Request.
Download the app for free from the App Store or Google Play. What 
are you wai� ng for? Just search Antenno!

www.southtaranaki.com
Ph: (06) 278 0555 or 0800 111 323

Tuia Taitonga

Pick up your free 
pair of bin latches

Dance the night away at the Christmas Cabaret

Stay up-to-date with the Antenno App
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